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'Rotes on Serum Cberapeutfce,"" - - *  c .  - 'EL~pofntinents. 
' 

LADY SUPERINTEBDEBT. Wmy orgtmisma, and notably those of diphtheria 
mss H. E. alover has been appointed Lady and tetanus, exercise their harmful inflnence by the 

superintendent of the yictpriarl Branch of the secretion of a soluble poison or toxin, which is 
,Australian ~~~~i~~~ service. she was trained absorbed f om the seat of infection and circulated 
,it the Royal Rants County Hospital, Winchester, in  the bo y of the infectad animal. One of the 
:and has- held the position of Assistant Matron at  means Of defence the invasion Of such 
the Alfred Hospital, Melbourne. I At presefit she is organisms which is possessed by the animal body is 
:Lady Superintendat of St, Ives Private Hospital, the CapaoitY t o  and Set free in* the 
$l-ep,ourne, and wBs the first H ~ ~ .  Secretary of the blood stream, substances which combine with t11e 
)Ti&rian Trained Nurses' Association. Miss toxins and SO render them i ~ ~ t .  
-alover is a member, of the Matrons' Council of By habituating a large animal, such as 8 horse, 

t o  the action of the toxin in increasing uantitics, 'Great Britain and heland: 
1 .  some cells or fluids of its body can be t ereby SQ 

stimulatd to produce and put into the blood stream MATRONS. 
1 Miss Ada'B. Clarke has been'appointed Matron antitoxins in excessive quantity, that the ;&rum of 
of the Parish of Poktsmonth Workhouse Infirmmy. the animal may contain sufficient excess for itg ,use- 
@he was trained. a t  the Birmingham Infirmary, and ful employment a remedy for the disease i n - m d  
hag held the position of Charge Nurse at the or animals. 
'hospital under the CO poratlon of Great Yarmouth; Von Behring must be regarded a s  the founder..qf Fame Sister, Night &uperintendent, and Assistant Lcerum therapeutics. In 1890 he, with Xitasato, 
Matron at  the Stockport Union Infirmary ; and of showed that the blood serum of an animal which had 
Matron'sf the Rt'eyning Union Infirmary. been immunised against tetanus was capable, when 

Miss Magdalen Captwright has been appointed injected into other animals, of protecting them not 
Matron of the Dewsbury Hospital. 8he was only against poisoning with tetaiius toxin,'but also 
trained 'at the Boyal Alexandra Hospital, Rhy1, and against infection with living tetanus bacilli: He the Royal Southern Hospital, Liverpool. She has also proved that, under certain conditions, a cura- 
,held the positions of Charge Nurse a t  the Children's tive action could be demonstrated in animals which 
Bospital, and Toxteth Park Infirmary, TJiverpool, already presented symptoms of tetdnus' infection. 
.and of Ward Sister at  the City Fever Hospital, Similar, though less striking, results were described 
Birmingham, and at Skipton Infectious Diseases in the case of diphtheria. \ 

IHospi tal. This work of Bebring, though an epoch-making 
Miss S. Balfour Hope has been appointed Matroq one, was not, however, the first sugeestion that trhe 

.of the Cumberland Sanatorium for Consumptives, serum of immunised animals contained substances 
Blencathra. She was trained at the Western which might be utilised for the protection and cure 
Infirmary, Glasgow, and has held the position of of other animals. IZichet and IIericoprt, in  $1888, 
Natron of the Knightwich Sanatorium, Worcester, believed that they proved that the serum. of a dog 
'and the Grampians Sanatorium, Inverness-shire. immunised against staphylococci protected rabbits 

Babes and Lapp, in 1889, showed that the serum 

t; 

B . .  

' 

SISTIZR. against that in€ection. 

. Miss Kate Thomas has appointed at of dogs immunised against rabies contained sub- 
the Isolation Hosl)ital> Bury' glances which, injected into dogs, were capable phe was trained at the CrLzmpsall Infirmary, Man- 

But though the and the certificate Of the worlc of both these authors the germ of of protecting them against rabies, 

the idea of fierum therapeutics, neither in the clear- 
ness of the expression nor in the eompletenem of 
ihe demonstration did they approach the work of 
Bchring, which, by the experimental proof pre- 
sented, first impressed the scientifio world wibh the 
greatness of the conception, and opened a door fox 
further investigations, 

At  the Medical Congress at  Buda-Pesth in 1894 
koux read a paper on the treatment of diphtheria, 
by diphtheria antitoxin, which first proved to the 
medical world that this was thc one method o,f 

Nurse at the Hertford and mental and clinical data, and the fa,vOUr&1e st&istics 

Infecticus DiseaSes, Rocxestt s. . * Reprinted from the Indian .M&cd &CO&. ' . J 

Obstetrical Society. 
NIGHT SUPEBINTENDIZKT. 

Miss Balrewell has been appointed Night Super- 
intendent a t  the Thompson Memorial Hospital, 
Lisburn, Ireland. She received her training at the 
Victoria Infirmary,Nortliwich, the Manchester Fever 
Hospital, and the Fulham District and INaternity 
Home. She has also held the position of Charge 
Nurse at  the North Riding Infirmary. . 

CHARGN NURSE. 
Miss G* M'. Philpott been. 'l)Pointed Charge successfully combating the disease, The expbrlq Joint 

She was qtraingd at the Xt. Willipm Eospital for I .  
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